Introduction
============

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), in 2008, 1.4 million pregnant women worldwide were infected with syphilis, of which 80% had attended prenatal care. In that same year, about one fifth (20%) of these pregnant women did not attend the referral service to receive adequate prenatal care[@B1].

Syphilis is a notifiable disease, which when transmitted intrauterus causes congenital syphilis presents up to 40% mortality rate. In untreated pregnant women the transmission is 70 to 100%, in the primary and secondary stages of maternal disease[@B2].

In view of these points, regarding the reemergence of syphilis in the general population and its range encompassing maternal and child health, as well as the difficulties encountered by epidemiological surveillance in overcoming the biomedical model, the fragmentation of care[@B3] and the use of health policies established at the global and national levels, there is a need for strategic regional studies to enable intervention measures that are more effective and based on local reality.

The Brazilian National Health System (SUS) recommends preventing the occurrence of this sentinel event[@B4] and provides free diagnosis and treatment for the population, with emphasis on public policies aimed at pregnant women and their sexual partners. However, there is an increasing number of cases of congenital syphilis[@B1], fetal deaths, abortions and several irreversible sequelae for newborns[@B2] from this preventable infection. The objective of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of the educational proposal in the knowledge of health professionals about syphilis.

Material and Method
===================

Ethical aspects: the study was preceded by the approval of the Research Ethics Committee (CEP) of Unifesp (nº 520.189) and the signing of the free and informed consent form by the professionals included in the research.

Design, place and period: a quasi-experimental study with a "before and after" design carried out in the municipality of Londrina, Paraná, from October 2013 to December 2015.

Population and sample: every health professional working in Primary Health Care (AB) or in maternal and child care services, in coordination positions, who agreed to replicate the workshop in the health service where they worked, were invited to participate in the study. In this way 102 professionals, who were qualified and became local facilitators, composed the sample.

Data collection instruments: the material used to evaluate educational intervention was a self-administered structured questionnaire that was designed to be answered before and immediately after the permanent education workshops. Divided into two parts, the first with socio-demographic variables and training of professionals, and the second part with specific questions about the professionals' knowledge regarding the recommendations of the Brazilian Ministry of Health (MS) for the prevention of vertical transmission of syphilis, fitting treatment strategy and follow-up of newborns with congenital syphilis. A pilot test of the questionnaire was conducted with six Primary Care professionals as a way to improve the collection instrument.

Incidence rates were monitored in epidemiological data from the Notifiable Disease Information System (SINAN) databases. For the data on fetal and infant mortality, the databases of the Mortality Information System (SIM) were used. All data were provided by the epidemiology sector of the Municipality of Londrina.

Detail of the intervention, study variables and data analysis
-------------------------------------------------------------

The theme of the adequate use of the protocols instituted by the MS (Rede Cegonha - Stork Network and Rede Mãe Paranaense - Paranaense Mom's network) for the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of congenital and acquired gestational syphilis (in the case of sexual partnerships) was addressed in the permanent education activities. The intervention was organized in partnership with the working group of the Observatory for Syphilis comprising doctors (a gynecologist who attends in the Primary Care and acts in the regional health management and Pediatric and Infectious diseases specialist that operates in the epidemiological sector), as well as nurses who are in the Women's Health, Municipal Maternity, Municipal Maternal and Child Mortality Prevention Committee (CMPMMI) and the Municipal Testing and Counseling Center (Brazilian health service that carries out diagnostic and prevention of sexually transmitted diseases).

In order to attend all 54 Health Units of the Municipality, the training of these professionals was divided into three stages, the first of which took place in December 2013, the second in June 2014 and the third in September 2014. Professionals trained as Facilitators implemented two flowcharts descriptors of the work process in health services. The First Flow details the process of diagnosis of syphilis during the prenatal (PN). The second flow is used when there is confirmation of syphilis. The workshop participants built a Work Process Matrix in each Basic Health Unit (UBS) - a primary care service in Brazil that aims to protect community health, prevent diseases, diagnose, treat, rehabilitate and reduce damage - with its health teams, reinforcing the importance of quality PN and the responsibility of all in preventing disease and sequelae for future babies.

The variables studied were divided into socioeconomic and professional characteristics of the participants of syphilis diagnosis and management workshops: age, sex, graduation (medicine, nursing, nursing technicians, other undergraduate), place of work (primary care, other services), period of training in years, duration of maternal-infant care work in years, duration of diagnosis and management of syphilis work in years; participants' knowledge on syphilis: Difference between FTA-Abs and VDRL serology (treponemal and non-treponemal test); Number of mandatory VDRL exams in PN according to the Mãe Paranaense Network; Appropriate conduct when the VDRL test is reagent; Appropriate management when the diagnosis of gestational syphilis is confirmed; Procedures for the control and follow-up of gestational syphilis; Syphilis notification; Adequate therapeutic regimen according to the staging of syphilis (primary, secondary and tertiary); Monitoring of the newborns diagnosed with syphilis during pregnancy.

Analysis of results and statistics: a descriptive analysis of the variables was performed through the mean, absolute and relative frequencies. The evaluation of the questionnaire was carried out taking into account the correct and incorrect answers according to the reference that supported the training. The McNemar test for correlated frequencies was used as the inferential analysis. Data was tabulated in Excel for Windows^®^ spreadsheets, version 2010 and analyzed by the software *Statistical Package for Social Sciences* ^®^ 21. The values of descriptive levels equal to or lower than this value (p ≤ 0.05) were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

The results related to the characterization of health professionals who participated in the permanent education workshops, and became facilitators in the Basic Health Units (UBS), are presented in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} below.

Table 1Sociodemographic and professional characterization of the participants of the permanent education workshops for the diagnosis and management of syphilis, Londrina, PR, Brazil, 2014CharacteristicsDescriptionN\*(102)%FemaleMaleTotalFemaleMaleTotalAge group and sex (n = 90)22-3018022023.116.722.231-4028063435.950.037.841-5014-1417.9-15.651-6118042223.233.324.4GraduationMedicine14072116.343.820.6Nursing64087274.450.070.6Nursing technician0701088.16.38.1Other Graduation01-011.2-0.7LocationPrimary Care79149391.987.591.1Other Services0702098.112.58.9Training time (in years)\< 106-067.0-5.91 a 311021312.812.513.74 a 50402064.712.55.96 a 1017042119.825.019.6\> 1048085655.850.054.9Time of action in maternal and child care (in years)\< 107-078.1-6.91 a 320032323.318.822.54 a 50604107.025.009.96 a 1014011516.36.314.7\> 1039084745.350.046.0Time working in the diagnosis and management of syphilis (in years)\< 108-089.30.07.81 a 333043738.425.036.34 a 50404084.725.007.86 a 1015031817.418.817.7\> 1026053130.231.330.4[^1]

Within a total of 102 study participants, majority female, with graduation in nursing and acting in Primary Care. Of the 54 UBS represented, 92.6% (50) undertook training with their health teams. The participants' ages ranged from 22 to 61 years and the median age was 38 years. Most of the respondents stated that they had more than 10 years of practice, both in the time of training and in the time working in maternal and childcare. In spite of this, 36.3% answered that their work period in syphilis management was from one to three years.

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of participants' answers about the diagnosis and management of congenital and gestational syphilis before and after the workshops.

Table 2Distribution of the answers of the health professionals about diagnosis and management of congenital and gestational syphilis, according to successes and errors before and after the permanent education workshops, Londrina, PR, Brazil, 2014Rated KnowledgeStage of application of the questionnairep\*Before the Workshop (n = 102)After the Workshop (n = 85)SuccessesErrorsSuccessesErrorsn%n%n%n%Difference between serologies FTA-Abs e VDRL (NR^†^ = 4)7775.52120.685100.0\--\< 0.001Number of exams VDRL^‡^ mandatory in the PN according to the Rede Mãe Paranaense7977.52322.585100.0\--\< 0.001Conduct when the result of the VDRL^‡^ is reagent087.89492.24547.14052.9\< 0.001Conduct when the diagnosis of gestational syphilis is confirmed in the PN^§^7371.62928.47891.8078.20.461Procedures for controlling and monitoring gestational syphilis5553.94746.17790.6089.40.002Syphilis Notification098.89391.22529.46070.6\< 0.001Therapeutic scheme recommended for primary syphilis (NR^†^ = 2)5856.94242.08498.8011.2\< 0.001Therapeutic scheme recommended for secondary syphilis (NR^†^ = 5)5657.74142.27689.40910.6\< 0.001Therapeutic scheme recommended for tertiary syphilis(NR^†^ = 5)6364.93435.185100.0\--\< 0.001Monitoring of the RN of the mother diagnosed with syphilis during pregnancy5654.94645.18195.3044.7\< 0.001[^2]

The number of people who answered the questionnaire after the intervention was lower (n = 85) to the number of participants who responded before (n = 102). The average successes were 53% before the intervention and reached 74,3% after (p \< 0,001).

Regarding the notification, [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} distributes the occurrence of registered cases of gestational and congenital syphilis between 2007 and 2015.

Table 3Distribution of cases of gestational and congenital syphilis reported\* between 2007 and 2015, Londrina, PR, Brazil, 2016Year/casesGestational SyphilisCongenital syphilisTransmission %20070405125.0^†^20080812150.0^†^20091517128.0^†^2010271763.02011292069.02012494081.62013685175.020141043533.720151224940.2Total42624657.7[^3]

It is observed that between 2007 and 2009 there was underreporting of gestational syphilis. As of 2010, there is an increase in the notification of the problem in pregnant women, but vertical transmission remained high until 2013. In 2014 and 2015, after the educational intervention, there was a reduction in mother-to-child transmission rates in approximately 38%.

With regards to mortality, [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} shows the number of fetal and infant deaths due to this condition.

Table 4Number of fetal and infant deaths by congenital syphilis reported\* between 2009 and 2015, Londrina, PR, Brazil, 2016YearFetal DeathsInfant DeathsTotal2009NI^†^01012010NI^†^01012011NI^†^0202201202020420130203^‡^05201405-05201504-04Total130922[^4]

Although the occurrence of child mortality from syphilis has been recorded since 2009, fetal deaths from this cause have only been investigated since 2012. The specific mortality rate for congenital syphilis reached its peak in 2013, with 41.7 cases every 100,000 live births. However, although the proportion of fetal deaths increased during the two years following the intervention (2014 and 2015), there was no record of child deaths due to this item in the same period of time.

Discussion
==========

Overall, the results showed important changes and improvements, both in the professionals' responses to diagnosis and management of gestational and congenital syphilis after educational intervention (75% of correct answers), and in the detection of syphilis in pregnant women - 68 cases in 2013 for 122 in 2015 - and reduction in vertical transmission (35% between 2013 and 2015). These results support the proposal made by the Pan American Health Organization-PAHO(5), encouraging the introduction of training programs in the workplace, with the aim of improving the quality of patient care and safety, and in this study it was extended to SUS users and the community.

It should be noted that prior to the intervention, the health professionals surveyed did not present satisfactory knowledge about the measures recommended by the MS and Rede Mãe Paranaense in syphilis prevention and control, since the average number of correct answers was 53%. Insufficient knowledge of the correct measures to control and prevent the transmission of syphilis reflects the reality of other Brazilian municipalities[@B2] ^,^ [@B6] ^-^ [@B9], showing that the health professionals presented insufficient technical qualification to face the problem of syphilis in prenatal care[@B10] ^-^ [@B15].

To ensure agility in the diagnosis of syphilis, in its confirmation, and in accounting for the number of VDRL tests performed in prenatal care - an important indicator that measures the quality of care[@B16] ^-^ [@B18] − An internal flow of communication between the laboratory and the UBS was instituted in Londrina. Before the training, only 7.8% of the professionals knew this flow, although it had already been in practice for five months. Faced with this reality, it is understood that permanent education actions and changes in the work process must have a planned continuity[@B18], because their punctual action informs and updates the professionals, but the change of conduct in practice needs monitoring and correction of errors as learning, not punishment, reinforcing self-analysis and self-management activities of the health teams[@B19] ^-^ [@B20].

Although prenatal care is recognized as a very important area for the prevention of vertical transmission of syphilis[@B21], directly influencing the quality indexes that affect the health of the pregnant woman and the fetus and / or newborn[@B10] ^,^ [@B22], about 30% of the professionals were unaware of the need to initiate immediate treatment of the pregnant women and to call in their sexual partners through positive VDRL before the intervention. Only for this question did the increase in correct responses after training not significantly improve participants' knowledge. In Fortaleza-CE\*, half of the interviewed professionals stated that they would request the VDRL for the partner and would only deal with the result[@B13]. A similar study carried out in Recife-PE\* showed a value of 38% for the same index[@B20], closer to the one found in Londrina. The data corroborate those pointed out in a similar survey carried in Rio de Janeiro-RJ\*, in which approximately 40% of medical professionals and nurses reported having difficulty discussing syphilis with sexual partners[@B9].

The lack of recruitment and orientation of the partners and the difficulty of the health professionals in using the recommended therapeutic scheme for these cases - concomitant with the pregnant women - has been evidenced in several studies[@B9] ^,^ [@B15] ^-^ [@B16], leading to the understanding that this protocol standard has not yet been fully assimilated, causing errors at the time of care and provoking inadequate treatments that reflect in the elevation of cases of congenital syphilis[@B20].

Another recent problem is the national shortage of penicillin due to the lack of specific raw material for its production in the world market. In 2015, the MS published the Joint Information Note nº 109/2015/GAB/SVS/MS, which guides the prioritization of penicillin G benzathine for syphilis in pregnant women and crystalline penicillin for congenital syphilis in the country and alternatives for the treatment of syphilis. The greatest difficulty found is that the recommended second-choice antibiotics available in Brazilian SUS (Doxycycline and Ceftriaxone), in order to treat cases of acquired syphilis and partners of pregnant women, have a dosage during 8 to 15 days, further impairing adherence to the complete therapeutic scheme, which increases the chances of developing resistance regarding *Treponema pallidum* [@B23].

It is emphasized that this situation results in treatment failures and consequent reinfections in cases in which the pregnant women are correctly treated, but their partners are not. Possibly the increase of the vertical transmission rate in 6,5% of 2014 to 2015 found in this study resulted from this fact, since the shortage in the network limited the use of the first choice drug to the affected binomial, as well as the fact that the interventions started in 2013, when the drug was not yet missing, reduced the vertical transmission rate in 41.3 % in the year 2014.

Regarding the notification, although the significant increase of adequate responses after the intervention, the percentage of correct answers was considered low since it did not reach 30%. This is added to the difficulty in identifying gestational and congenital syphilis as notifiable diseases[@B13] and the incorporation of the notification of acquired syphilis to the work routines, fundamental for the disruption of the chain of transmission and control of the disease[@B21]. The search for the eradication of syphilis has been a great challenge for health professionals, health authorities and society at large over the years, and precisely for this reason this concept needs to be better addressed in health services[@B15].

In addition, misconceptions about the correct treatment of syphilis according to staging of the disease[@B6] ^,^ [@B9] ^,^ [@B13], as well as in conducting VDRL titration for control of the treatment, as well as recruitment of sexual partners for testing, counseling and appropriate treatment, point out that the de-structuring of the work process favors the occurrence of many missed opportunities for diagnosis and intervention that would enable the prevention of vertical transmission[@B4] ^,^ [@B7].

In addition, the index of erroneous responses in this study to questions about the syndromic approach was 40%, a scenario also found in Rio de Janeiro-RJ when 47% of professionals reported having some difficulty in the practice of adequate syphilis management[@B7]. Other studies conducted in Brazil[@B6] ^,^ [@B21], in China[@B17], in Switzerland[@B12] and in the United States of America[@B11] reinforced the same flaws and the reappearance of congenital syphilis today.

It is emphasized that vertical transmission causes serious consequences to these newborn infants, due to the failures in primary prevention[@B13] ^-^ [@B14], which have sequelae (largely irreversible), as well as prematurity[@B7] ^,^ [@B10] and put a burden on the health system[@B20] ^-^ [@B21]. The understanding of the healthcare network organization with reference institutions directed to the pediatric infectious diseases outpatient clinic and the counter-referral from the maternity to the UBS by e-mail, probably influenced the absence of syphilis infant mortality in the two years following the intervention (2014 and 2015), as a result of improved pre- and postnatal care.

In this study, evidence of underreporting is highlighted, when between 2007 and 2009 cases of congenital syphilis exceeded the cases detected in pregnant women. These data reflect the reality of the various states of Brazil[@B21] and from other countries such as Mongolia and South Africa[@B24]. However, there was an improvement in the access to the diagnosis of pregnant women, since the rate of detection of gestational syphilis after educational interventions increased from 9.4 in 2013 to 16.7 cases per thousand live births in 2015. In this way, the adhesion of professionals and the commitment to replicate the workshops in loco in 92.3% of UBSs in Londrina, indicates that the process of permanent education in AB, in partnership with the health team and municipal management, strengthened the practice in the prevention and control of syphilis.

Due to the fact that it is a quasi-experimental study, it can be considered a methodological limitation the absence of a control and follow-up group. These options were consciously made, considering that all health professionals who attended syphilis diagnosis and management workshops adhered to the project and were closely monitored by regional health managers who provided support throughout the ongoing education process, which still continues. Other researches used the same method and concluded that skill development after training is statistically significant when compared to the control group and that skills are largely maintained six months after training[@B14] ^,^ [@B25].

Conclusion
==========

The educational intervention interfered in improving the early detection of gestational syphilis and led to a reduction in the vertical transmission rate, as well as may have contributed to eliminating syphilis-specific mortality in children under one year in 2014 and 2015.
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[^1]: \* When the number of responses was lower than the number of people who answered the questionnaire the total was specified below the variable

[^2]: \*McNemar test for correlated frequencies; ^†^Number of unanswered questions that modified the sample total; ^‡^VDRL - *Venereal Disease Research Laboratory* - Non-treponemal test; ^§^PN - prenatal

[^3]: \*Source: Sinan/Datasus/MS/Tabwin/Arquivo Sifgenet (2016); ^†^Underreporting

[^4]: \*Source: SIM/Datasus/MS.CSIE/GVE/DVS/MAS (2016); ^†^Not investigated; ^‡^One death due to late congenital neurosyphilis (A504) and two deaths from unspecified congenital syphilis (A509).
